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. Osseaks °hart has espreaved his
alliapproval of the increase of official sal-

' hriei:so far as it gave back pay to the
members of the last Congress. This is
Ortiobably intended as a retort upon some

flzeilis who have been saying, like Gar-
ftelctrillby don't sou blame the Ptesi-
dent f My vote did not make the bill
4 hiw, iris signature did."

'leas Washington Chronicle has a word
to say about Grant's candidacy for a
th rd term, It is careful to point out
that he ia constitutionally eligible, and
'.till more careful not to deny that he will
be a candidate. This jourtalis well ad-
Abed of the President's aspirations, and
dews not dare to take issue with them.—
It is evident that Grant has shipped for a
hie wage.

A CORRESPONDENT of the New York
Wend furnishes a long account of an
interview with Prince Bismarck, in which
be is reported as disclaiming any belief
In a God, and saying:

"Nothing has amused me more than
the praises which I have received from
the Protestant Christians of England
and America. The asses! I have wish-
ed to crush Rome that I might crush
Christianity. They parise me for my
services in the cause of what they call
reformed Christianity! If anything could
'console me for the chagrin which I see
itil to endure for some time to come,

it would be to witness the amazement of
those good friends of mine when they
understand the truth. But understand
it they never will—they are numskulls."

Taus far Jolyhas been an unusually
stormy month at sea, especially on the
track of vessels bound from 'England to
this country. They have had to face
etroag head winds, fogs and rains almost
unparalleled in length and volume of
falling water. This has been particular-
ly the case on the coast of Nova Scotia
and on the banksof Newfonndland,where
.Tuly has never presented so ford and ng-
ly an aspect. 31any marine disasters are
roported, and several vessels have failed
to arrive at their points of deatinaLion,
while long voyages are common. These
facts should serve as warnings to captains
of vessels coming upon dangerous por-
tions of our coast, and induce them to
use uncommon vigilance. Better extend
a voyago one day or two daya than
wreck a vessel.

Tap. Erie Obserrer rigorously oppos-
es the selection of any'of the salary-grab-
bing Congressmen as Chairman of the
Democratic State committee, or to give
them any other important or leading
political position. If the Convention
does not mean to invite the defeat of
its candidates it will be careful not to
name any of the salary-grabbers for any
position. This is an opportune time to
rid the party of all entangling alliances
and corrupt or unfaithful politicians.
When this is thoroughly done the De-
mocracy will rise up in its ancient might,
and with the strength of a newly grown
giant will hurl from the power they
have so monstrously abused, the col.-
ruptionists who daily plunder the people
through the State and Federal prern-
meats, and especially through Congresses
and Ipgirlatures.

JE-DOll BLATCUFORD knocked the pins
from under the Washington ring by re-
fusing the application for a warrant for
the removal of Charles A. Dana to Wash-
ington for trial for publishing an alleged
libel on Alexander Shepherd. He held
that it would be unconstitutional to send
Mr. Duna for trial to a court where
them is no trial by jury, as in the
PhLee Court of the District of Columbia.
Now let Shepherd seek redress for his
injured reputation in a New York court
where the truth can be given in evidence,
aad where ajnry of twelve freemen can de-
cide upon the merits of thecase. There
is littleprobability of his so doing. It
would be more in keeping with the
character of these newspaper persecutors
to waylay and capture Mr. Dana on his
first appearance in Washington, after the
most approved Philadelphia fashion.
That fact once accomplished, aring court
could easily mulct him for damages, and
mend Shepherd'. broken reputation:

Tim Norris town Defender says, Geo.
N. Corson, Esq, one member of the
Constitutional Convention from Mont-
gomery county, was presented with a
bridle and saddle last week by twenty
Philadelphia members of that body.—
Thepresent Uri very beautiful and costly
one, and was made atSamuel IL Philip's
lurrnessestablishment in Philadelphia.—
Our townsmen should feel proud of this
token of esteem and friendship, as the
letter accompanying.the gift contains the
names of such distinguished members as
Geo. M. Dallas, F. B.: Gowan, Geo. W.

Theo. Cuyler, Henry C. Carey,
PI Hall Stanton dat. The Press says
"the gift ism token of his faithful ser-
vices as the just historian of the ml)7section.' This means, what we know,
sand what others do not, Unit Mr. Co'rson
in the authorof the pea portraits of the.!
:membersof that body, anal. which,41c.
counts for the'faet that Itietown but not
leen published.

77 learns:
-;.-Tsis New Yot*.kilion obeiirve

professidn of jcitirnaliata
thingtreventrits-becomitij

whelnungly sttract!ve, and that is
productiveness as regards money.
is probably no indkunry of modern
in athioh the past played by labo

andthsshare in the profits received
by bitOr'sAinall, and in which it Is so
difficult for theisborep-. ,. • .

position of ,the,papitalistAtand it is this
fact which prevents, and will always pro7,
vent, thecareer having, anything: about
it that can bo called brill!Oht;,lo4. wil
prevent its being a profession_ for which'
men will prepare regirrarlYiat fchool or
college. If nobody couppractice medi,
tine or laW unless he was employed at a
salary bya corporationtwtim? illions•
of capital, we should fintkAbor .";Mikks of
these callings very scantily.filled;and yet
this is the position whief(Vietarly' 'every
journalist has to face." •

WWI

put". on Ingon'.:;

A BILL was lately introduced and de-
bated in the German Eglelitiaeabolish;
lag the duty on iron. -,The- iron-in:mutt--
lecturers eontended- that its' 'tititsage
would ruin them. On the otherhand, it
was shown that thirty-fi .ve thalera
had been voted lately, for the extension
of railroads in Alsace and liorraine; and
one hundred and twenty millionafur the
completion of the Prussian, 4lroad sys-
tem, while other extensions were con•
templated in various States of the em-
pire. German manufacturers 'were no
Conger able to meet the demands of, the
railways, and had declined to-atm:l4 fur.
Cher orders: Hence application.h.ad `l:teen
made to English honses. If duty was
paid on the importations Cie cost of the
roads' would be IncntaseettoalargitextEne.
To this the iron men made response, bet,
ter run railroad making at, Ak, loyter rite
of speed than injure a home industry by
unwise legislation. We huvonot learned:
the fate of the bill ' ,

•

The Formers' Movement:
WIIEN the farmers' trloveirientl fire

began to assume forinidat4propOrtions
the Administration organs were untiring
in their efforts to bigness upon-the farm=

.ers the absolute)y diabolicartiattird'of all'
politics and the,certaiii riitii`arlpdti'would
follow should they 14:4 with
them. But the recent unqualified cen-
sure which the farmers ihave paSseil up-
on Administration corruption, erompting,
not even the Presidepf for his sign:a:are
to the Salary swindle, has Shown the
organs that their advice is unheeded, and
they are now on a new tack: Since the
farmers are desirous of having' a voice
in politics, why of course, saythe organs„
our party is the one for them ,to- join.
Perhaps the farmers will be beguiled by
this sort of talk. Perhaps' they will be
willing to take 'back re-solations
against the salary swindle, tint it doesni,
look a bit that way now.) in fait' they
seem to have caughtthatinfectiori which
fills theaverage orginist frithsudh'hbrror,
independence, htivitig,l4lthsli
creed no other pripeipie„sate,hostility to
corruption. This certainty will nottead
them into the Admitiliftratiim Camp. -

The Pay Or Our Presidents—Lineal!!and Grill* " .
Gen. Fanstvorth, :11, recent speech,

thuscontraita the expenses-of the honse.o.holds of the late President Lit: Mohr and'
the prestrit inoliniberit or ttel Vsecutive:
chair: "The exeuSe that the legislative
appropriation bill would -have been lost
and the titre session' made, necesaary .it
the conference had'betTli defeated, or the
President had vetood-the bill, is a mere
pretense!.,r 1 heveabp@pdylsbilthat, with-
out the favor of the President,the amend-
ment increasing salaries could never have
passed Congress; dud if he had vetoed
it, the bill would haver been promptly
passed with the obno4ows previsicin left.
out So, too; a defeat -6f the 'conference
report by either llunse would simply
have had the effect to recommit the bill
to another conference committee. The
plea that largersalaries are necerisary to
enable.a President and member of. Con-
gress to have respectably in 'Washington,
is not true. No otherPresident has 'ask-
ed for more." Mr. Lincoln saved half
his salary; and that, Lei:or :when gold was
200 and over., And yet this allowances,
'incidental;and 'cant agencies' for Mr.
Lincoln were far lcss liberal than for the
present occupant of theWhite Honse.-7
The following appropriations, mane in
1864 and in 1873,are, f believe, fair ex-
amples, and may be regarded as a pretty
fair example of our rapid growth in ex-
travagant expenditures of late:
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-It cannot be claimed the Leber, of the
executive office are greaternow than dur-
ing the last year of the war; -ilk its re.
sponsdnlities ntore.cminrbelming. Then
our President could never find time or
respite -from the osnStank- laborsterribly wearying 'iiires'otlinfolfitii to
get further away kban the!Old Soldiers'

MMMI
Cf.

Forfa-1, 2,400
Forrepalraofbania

and rat Curator%
for traproringthe
purchase of plants
nodcontinzetitze, !nForrepairing !nor ' -

mm- rcaldcoca at •
• • Old Soldier'•

' flame:. ' 'tl.ooo
Total for Lincoln, 192400

orae." vrkithqx dltiri%--Pnliat.Be43"lo,
with throbbing ..h.ca4;:lankachingheart;
late in-ther ltlerltrieboltkridein:match of
a little reet in its cool retreat."

lafo Coui•ention of the Radical
itaArinneiilta denounced the Con-
lalltiack-pay legislation, and called
aelizt Congresj tu__repeal that
As the Congressional delegation of
lota were unanimous in taking
)Alt npkohl the"frees-erg; it ;is

that this action of tho Conven-
ion may stigge,st a doubt whether it was
quite judicial•todrn thatmoney. At all

Domnorata-and Liberals.. will
make good use of this question in the
c.qming campaign in Minnesota.

The IFlrss Churches.

Rev. R. 11. Pattison, formerly presiding
alder of the Harrisburg district of the
Methodist church, read an essay on Moo-
daYof which the following is a synopsis:
The,firet Methodist church was establish-
ed in New York through the exertions
Of Barbara Heck, who induced Philip
Embury to establish a class in his house.
4 chapel, was built afterward in John
tie ste , by 90 feet, the deed for
*hid' beais date November 2, 1770.
Thei pluiech was built from a plan which
'OWe revealed to Barbara Heck, who sub-
mitted it to the society. The chapel was
42, by GO 'feet and was exceedingly simple
Reid, substantial. It was dedicated Oct.
30,1768. Seven persons formed the first
society iu Philadelphia, and they met at
the mouth of Dock creek.

tempt any iuterference with The parade.
If any do, the consequences—which
will asstireely be grievous to them—will
be upon theirown heads. The Roman
Catholic priesthood have behaved with
great tact and sense heretofore on occa-
sions like this. It will not be their fault
if any Irish Roman Catholic shall get
h'inself into a deserved difticolty mak-
ing a disturbance. Nor will it be the
fault of tie societies of Irish RomanCatholics upon which the responsibility:
of former riots has falsely been _put.—
These societies have given plain warning
that their countenance is not to be look •

ed for by any member of them who shall
commit any act of illegal violence. I,t, is
to be hoped, therefore, that peaceable peo-
ple will abstain from going to see the
Orange precession, which is not an allur-
ing spectacle; and it is to be expected
that people not peaceable who may at-
tend it with the view of molesting, will
receive the penalty which they will surely
hove deserved.

JosePh Pilmoor and, Richard Board-man lauded at Gloucester Point, six miles
below Philadelphia, Oct. 21, 1769,iutend-
ing to go on to New York, they having
no knowledge-of any society in this city.
They met, however with Captain Webb
and other Methodists, and Pilmoor re-
mained in this city, where he preached
day after day, sometimes on the race
course (now Franklin square.) Iu Sep-
tember, 1769, the congregation had re-
moved from the sail loft on Dock street
to Locksley court, Arch street, between
Third and Fourth streets. In Not em-
her a meeting was held, and as the con-
gregation Wad largely increased it was de-
termined that a Dutch Presbyterian
church that was unfinished should be
.lioUght. This church (afterwards St.
George's) had been built to support a
party, but the builders were ruined in
the operation and the building was order-
ed to be sold for debt. It had. cost £2,-
000, but was sold for £7OO to an insane
young,man. The father of the young
man could only get out of Lis responsi-
Witty for the purchase money by prov-aug his son insane, and disliking to do
this he sold the. church at a loss of £io.
The.deed conveying the property to Mr.
Pennin_gton, a member of the society,was
.dated Juue 14, 1770. It was afterward
4i.41.ed to ti nstees. The deed for the
,Wesley chapel, New York, hears date
November 2, 1770, so that St. George's
church Is the oldest deeded property be-
longing to Methodists iu the United

StatesThe church was used by the British
during the revolution as a riding school
for their cavalry. It was refitted after
the war,and was for fifty years the Leg.
est 3fethodist church in America. being
in fact their cathedral. Tue speaker then
dertoribed Strawbridge's log meetinghouse
Maryland ; Supplee's or bethel chapel.
in Montgomery county. which stands
next to St. George's in date; Greenwich
chapel, New Jersey: Bush chapel, near
Brislitown, Maryland, and the chapel in
Trenton, New Jersey. He said that he
was disposed; from all evidence, to give
the order Of chapels as follows: ra w-
brftlge's, 1766 ; Wesley, 1768 ; Sr. George's.
'1'769; Siipplee's. 1770; Greenwich, 1771 ;
Ruth, '1772 ; • Trenton, 1773. At this

hub there were only two parsonages in
America, one in New York and wit in
Philadelphia. When the first conference
was held there were. but seven cliurch-s
and one parsonage belonging to the
Methodists in this country—the other
parsonage was rented. To day the Metho-
dist Episcopal church alone owns 14,-
300 churches and 4,500 parsonages—the
e.hilitlr e being valued at 962.600,000 and

'the parsonages at 88,600,000. If all the
Methodist conferences are included the
numberof churches and parsonages would
bp doubled, and we would have a church
built for each day and a oprarter during

last hundred years, and either a
church or a parsonage for.eech day.

Dethleallon.

Orangemen

The World thus refers to Orangemen
awl Orange parades, and which concludes
with 'some very good advice to their oppo-
mehts.:

It is a society which has done nothing
that we are aware ot in any one of the
three continents—for Australia is enti-
tled to be called a continent—in which
it has effected a lodgment, to redeem it
from utter contempt. It has done noth-
ing save the stirring up of a strife which,
if it had not been artificially kept alive,
would long ago have subsided and been
forgotten. The battle of the Boyne
which the( Orangemen insult Irishmen
'who are not Orangemen by celebrating,
with every circumstance of insult which
the civil authorities will allow them was
not even a victory by one faction of Ir-
ishmen over another. If it had been, the
course of those whoprofess and call them-
selves Christains, whether they call them-
selves Catholics or Protestants, would
have been to let the memoryof it die out
as the memory of all civil fends ought to
'be left to die out, But it was a victory
won by foreigners over Irishmen which a
society of Iruthmen,contemptible in point.
of numbers and more contemptible inevery other point, insists upon celebra-
ting, not indeed in Ireland, where as a
rule Orangemen are of a meek and lowly
temper,bot in American capitals and un-
der the protection of American police.—
These people invoke the protection of the
police not as American citizens but as
Irishmen in observing as a day ot triumph
a day which to nine Irishmen oat of ev-
ery ten is a day of shame and humilia-
tion.

TiE large deficit in the funds of the
Freedman's Bureau, a good portion of
which was used by that "Christian sol-
dier" and Radical hypocrite, General 0. 0.
Howard. in establishing the University
bearing h is name is thus commented upon
by the Ciiicago Tribune:

But, while all this is proper to be said,
it is also proper to be said that they must
be protected in the exercise of the privil-
ege, since it has been extended to them,
which they ought to be ashamed of them-
selves to ask or to exercise. A man is
little better than a savage who will not
refrain in a foreign country from exhibit-
ing the indecent joy over the woes of his
countrymen which he would be afraid to
exhibit in his own country. But a man
is nobetter than a savage who cannot
permit himself to be 'trotted over" by a
petty faction of malignant persone.whose
parade he is not compelled to witness,
withcrutresorting. to the casual paving
itoneand the wild shillelagh for but vin•
dication. -We hare strong hopes that no
Irishman will be foolish enough to at-

'Oen. Howard has been President of
the University, and during the last five
years has been extremely liberal towards
it, making donations of large sums of his
own money. Though nominally Presi-
dent, he hat been absent front the city,
and on that acount has declined any sal-
ary. Recently some one has obtained
access to the records and found that, on
motion of Senator Pomeroy, one of the
Trustees, large sums of."lxick-pay" have
been voted the General. The recent ex-
hibit made by Fred Douglass denies
vehemently that any money was paid him
that he had not earned. On comparing
the list of donations made by Gen. How-
ard with the money voted to him for
services never rendered, they correspond
so nearly that it indicates that what he
gave with one hand he Fot back in the
other, and that, while enjoying the repu-
tation and glory of a liberal benefactor
to the University, he was receiving quiet-
ly from the institution a sum equal to.his
gifts. His list of donations foots up $16,-
pO6, and his recvipts $17,583, so he is at
this time (0377 ahead. It is a curious
thing also, that while Senator Poway
was, as Trustee, voting away the money
of the institution to Gen. Howard, the
latter, as a Chrisfiani of established repu-
tation, was certifying to the people of
Kansas that Pomeroy was one of the
purest and most exemplary Christian
sta'e•nten in the land, and that Kansas
and tile whole country would suffer great-
ly should his piety and his example to
the rising generation be withdrawn front
the Senate. About the same time, the
Bev. Dr. NCIV111:111 ass c rtif3ing to tl e
Methodist clergymen of lowa a liks
character for Brother Ilftrlan, and leg-
ging them to see that the recipient ut
Durant's check for 810,000 was re-elected
to th.• Senate. We do not desire to ques-
tion Gen. Howard's honesty, or his part)-,
or his Christian rectitude; but we think
it is his misfortune that these things are
forever pushed b.•fore the public. and in.
eisted upou as a complete answer to on
settled acommts and full answer to ap-
parent deficit. It is his misfortune that
the squad or men at Washington who
make a trade of their religions prufessiuns
have been unmasked and exposed us
hypocrites. These nu•n, with or w;thout
has consent, hare always included Gen.
Howard in theirlist of unusually-right-
eons and notoriously Christian coad-
jutors. They hays worn the cloak
ut religion to hide their enormities.awl now General Howard has, from asso-
ciation. to bar the suspicion which at-
Liches to that whole brood of traffickers
in Christian, profession. It May be set
down as generaly true, that any man
who frequently makes public parade of
his Christianity is a rascal.

A Congreunuut's "Stationery."
David P. Lowe, says Oil Albany Arius,

was the member of the loortr:smond
Congress from Kansas, and is one of the
members of the Forty-third Congress
from that State. He was one of those
who considered five thousand' dollars and
allowances altogether insufficent for a
member of Congress, and who probably
considered the stationery item an in-
sufficient one. And yet, according to a
Kansas paper, during the Forty-second
Congress, he distinguished himself by
making demands for the following
amounts of "stationery," which were duly
responded to :

59 lbs tea
. $lOO 00

72 lbs sugar 80 08
218 lbs granulat d sugar 80 52

1 box 1em0n5......... .......... ..... 600
2 boxes 1em0n5..... 12 00

525 lbs granulated sugar at 12c 31 00
9 boxes lemons .. 54 00

884 lbs of sugar 40 00
25 lbs castile soap ....... ............ 12 50
48 doz. stay laces 24 00
6 boxes lemons.... 30 00

20 lbs tea 40 00
50 lbs sugar 7OO
62 lbs misfile 50ap......... 26 00

358 lbs sal soda 25 00
10 lbs mixed tea

.. ...... ..... 20 00
50 lbs granulated sugar.... 700
20 lbs mixed tea 40 70100 lbs granulated sugar 14 00123 lbs castile soap 47 00
40 lbs mixed tea ... 100 00
7 lbs granulated sugar ... 141 00

50 lbs mixed tea 100 00
250 lbs granulated sugar . ........ 162 00402 lbs granulated sugar... —......---- 480 28253 lbs granulated 5ugar............................ 350 84

2 boxes lemons.. 1200
1 barrel sugar.. 48 00

20 lbs best tea_...,..
.. 39 004 boxes of lemons.___._..._._.__„..__.... 26 00

Fecundity of Fishes.
It is raid that probably about 60,000,-

000 or 75,000,000 codfish are taken from
the seas annually around the shores ofNewfoundland. But. even thatquantity
seems small when we consider that the
cod yields something like 3,600,000 eggs
each season, and that even 8,030,000
have been found in the roe of a single
cod! Other fish, though not equalling
the cod, are wonderfully productive. A
herring six or seven ounces in weight is
provided with about 30,000 ova. After
making ail reasonable allowances for thedestruction of eggs and of the young,
it. has been calculated that in three yeani
a single pair of herrings prpduce,,ls4,
000,000. Bunn said that if a pait of
herrings were left to breed and multi-ply undisturbed for a period of twenty
years, they would yield a fish bulk equal,
to the globe on which we live. The codfar surpasses the herring in fecundity.Were It not that numbers of the eggs
are destroyed, fish would so multiply as:-to fill the, waters completely.—Sciewl*.
.Imerican.
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TEE NEW ELASTIC TRUSS.
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Barterer, are jostled toundress the author,NATHANIEL MAYFAIR.Box 158, Brooklyn, N.Y.
June 18th, 1875.—m6

TM? CAREER OP 4 GREAT REMEDY'.
'twenty summers Imre elapsed since It was

briefly announced that a new vegetable tonic
and altemtivcsbearing thename oniostetteter's
Stotnat It Hitters, had been added to the list of
preventive and, restorative medicines. Themod-
est advertisement which invited attention to
the preparation stated that it had been used
with great success in private reactive as a cure
for dyspepsia, bilious complaints constipation
and intermittent fever. It was soon discovered
that the article possessed extraordinary proper-
ties. The people, of every claws tested its mer-
its as a tonic, stitnulant, corrective told restora-
tive, and bound that its effects more than fulfill
ed their hopes and expectations. From that time
to the present its course has boon upward and
onward, and it stands to dayat the head of all
medicines of its class, imeriean or imported,in
its magnitude of its sales and its reputation as
a safe, agreeable nod potent invistorant and re-
storative. For languor and debility, lack orate
petite.and gastric disturbances, so common dur
ing thesummer months. It is absolntely infal-
lible. Indigestinn, billions disorders. constipa-
lion,nervousness, fever:sand all the
ordinary complaints generated by a t 'dated and
humid ntmosiAirre, vanish under its renovating
influence. This is its record, avonched by vol-
umes of intelligent testimony, extending over a
period of a fifth of a century. and comprehend-
ing the names n. thousands of well known cit-
izens belonging to every cuss and railing. In
Europe it Is thoughta groat thing to obtain the
patronage of royalty for a -patent medicine."
but llostetter's flitter, has been spontaneously
approved be millions of independent sovereigns
and itspatent consists in their en Sam-gement.
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hoard. without Ju-t au, orprovo.,,tou, I It. WI

ft'.ld all par....n. harboring or tru• her on my ac.
wl2/4, a. / will pay no bills of b. r /"..01rac.1tr.

rt..nnitr 110CLAND.
Illiddletown, July Zl, Isll.w9•

I)11111GR LETTING TIIF: rErcri.()its of
Ltritll- wtt•ar fo. malty opt', lo h t the bu .ding of

a Edo,. •tt itri•tgrmatvr near
fartn.t.. the /oust and bout blddor. 6.n 4Ut U Mb.%

the 9th day or at 2 o'clock. p. to. I,ur opcclll
.1.16.73 eall opon Klthr

7. M Itucuirr n.
hinny 11,44 t. .Soperrtnon.v g. It•ht.

31ontmach lnly TS. 14:14

'This is Business !"

Great

CLOSL' GI -OUT

ES .11. 31-..3M

IMMENSE SACRIFICE

IN ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
gentig-jade Clothing,

FIATS CA P.S. "BOOTS & SHOES,
NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, &e.,

E. McKENZIE & CO.
In order to make some changes in

our Business, we offer our stock ofgoods,
with few exceptions, at cost, and many

LESS THAN COST,
To close them Immediately

An wardingany of these goode will and It to their
Interest toscone these barptue. as we make Mesa of-
fete for a short time only.

NoricgsAll persons indebted to us
will please call and settle their accounts.

E. McKenzie & Co.
XOntzosa. ale! 23.

M. 13. TIELME, Sheriff
Sheriffs Office, Montrose, July 19, 1873.

Ices. with the appnrtenneces, one bonne, born, two ar..[linglonee, one barn and shed, earl all improved Alen,chard., and all Improved A1.,,.all that other certain nee other lot. Denuded on the nottli by lands of A. Hai
pieceor parcel of land situate In the township eV Litter.. stead, A elm,chill. end mill lot, on the earl by land of
ty. In the Century of Stoops. Lemon end Sloss of Penn.' IlimnnWhlte. ou the south by land of Hiram White,syl mirth, bounded and described as follows, to :On and on the wet by land of A. Ilellstead, containingthe northby lands of Isaac Sett., on the east by lands shoot Sacres of laud, be the eater mere or leer, with
of Charlet! 11. Batts. on The south by 'Mille bleHroy. on the appurtenances, Otte horn. one Puhard, and all Im-
the west by landau( Hose, contaleing about Bat prOled. ah, O.one Other lot bounded en the north byacre. of land, be the panto:emu or le.. with the ap- mom. oroo" 10 0 • C. ''.."ro"". ou° E. C.
purtenances, one frame here, orchard, and ail law., Decker, orilhe east ler lends of A. ettorchlt and M. 3.
cd. [Seized and taken Inearl-aim rat the reit of C.N. l Becket, on he south by landau( C. A. Utley and J. I',
Warner on. Jame fLarleg. and Charter D. Ada.) flartly, and on the west by Land of Illrain White, elm.

that certain piece or or dmsmtnste tduller about, Nacres of /end, be the i.tats innre or
In rite borough Of It...garbs... Depot, in the cnnuty of ; less. •Rh theappurtettatices, one dwelling house, one
Stnemehantm trod State of Penneylventa. honuded and barn. nut honer', mane fruit tree., and nearly •11
described, as follow., to wit: On the north by mesh. proved. Ale", all Hurt cettale pince or p.in-el of land
Ington street. on the earl by lands of lilies Craven. nn I oltuate pertly in the town.itip of Lenea and pan la the
the south by lands of JohnTierney. and on the areal by -InteltrhiP.of,Lillffool bathe Vorintyof ptiaqueltennaand
land. of Edward 1,1111e ,, with a front. OS' fret asst State of Penneylrepla : &Circled on the tentht yhad.
depth of 125 feet, together With the apnuttenanees. - One hr ft:Hartley:tr. 41,-Severance, them White, nod pub.
two atroy frame houseone chlekery , some frail tree., highway oe the .11.1 by land late the estate' of
and all Improted. fSeized and taken- In crenated' at Franklin Dodd: oa the moth by the estate of Franklinthe snit of O. B. Eldred. •ostgued to Salm'. County Dood, end on the went by public highway, eninainingLegal Association. es. 11, McDonald and Jacob Taylor.] about 35 ecres,uf laud, be the same MOM*, le., WithALPO.—AII thntcertain plete or parcel of land elle the appurtenance:a. two harm., few fruit tree., sat
ate in the tnonshipof Liberty, In the County of Sae- nearly all Improred. Mao, the equal Undivided one half
quehanna and Mete of Permaylvanta, bounded and de- portion of all that piece or parcel of land oltmde the
scribed as follow., to wit: On the north by lands of towneyshlO of nerwer, tae County of 8.11 .1nohOlatt•John - tioterhout„, -on. the, mat , Ley„ lauds late and State of Pennttrania hounded and arnetibed as
the estate of A. Difhols:on the eenth by finds of Henry fotkwe, tiewit v neifi°k°OE ato heminek tree h/ a lineand John Oiderhnut, and on the greet he land. of Henry of a tract of laud In the warrantee name ad lion
Osterhout. enetainlngshoot 41 item. of land, be the Drinker enema 42degrees emit ID percher, to asame more or 1.0, with the appurtenances. one to implies, Iberia, bye tract in the *armlike nagta of
shanty. a few fruit Deem, and ab-nt IAam. Improved Henry Dtlnket, Jr.,south It degrees and' 43 Went.
[Seized and taken in exetntion at the salt of J. W. east about 14 perches to the County line of Snennehan-W•lsh vs. John 8. Osthany.) na and Wayue, thence along said Coun ty line south /0

ALSO—AII thateerie. p ace or parcel of Lend altnete cr.! ahont 1.21 perches there, oy a tract of
to the township or Harfrod. In the Comity of Sb.qtte. I band Orthe warrantee itIme of Crmnad Thrift, Jr..reoltehenna endState of Pennsylvania. hounded and damaib. 43 decrees west 36 perches (shoot, to a corner of colded a. follows, to wit: Onthe north and west by land.; Thee warrantee, thence by warranter In the name or
of Henry S Content. on the east by highway. and on Frederick ',crib/4d and Daniel Becki. y north 43 de-
the south by lends of William Dickson. containing gee. and 30 infamies treat 3T7 {wren. to a corner,.
shout 3 scree of land, be the same more or lee., with thence by sold Beckley and Henry Drinker north lad.-

the appurtenance*. one frame house, barn, a few fruit Ore. east 111itch perches to the place of beginning,
trees, and all improved. [Seized um taken In execution containingabout adacres of ISM!, be the Caine more or
at the suitof John C. McConnell vs. Robert R. Walton leer, with theeppartcuuncee, one dwelling honer, lore,sod Sarah Walton.] end Other nut buildings. and about 40 arms improved.--

ALSO—By virtue of a writ of lever) fades. all that `;sized nod taken at the snit of 31 ,
certain wagon Any outvote In the town•hip of Spring. filofiv.. Andrew /I ,o,lvroil, and /f• J. Donlioti
vllle in the County of Song henna and Plato of Penn• Take Notice .—All bids roast be arranged owart...la,bounded and deseribed as folio re. to wit: On the day safe.the north by finds of D Owens. on the east by the
high.ay. on the 'moth by I. B. Lathrop. and on the vent ,„,

M. Ile 11E121E, Sheriff.
by In Owene. roe miningabout ,4 acre of land, N. the `Alberti! 8 Oilier, Montrose, July 16, 18;3.
Smite More or less. [Taken in ereCUtioll at the suitof
Stephen Sawyer ye Emery t nlrer.contntetor. and Arum
Lathrop and IL D. Searle. owners or reputed owners ITake Notice.—All bids ',met be arranged on
the day of sale. Clothing, etc

Special Notices

SSALE.—BY VIRTURE OFwrits Issued by the Court of CommonPicasof Susquehanna County and to me directed, I
willexpose to -sale by public vendue, at the
,Court,liouse in Montrose, on

Fnduy, August 13, 1873,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., thefollowing pieces or par-

eels of land, .to wits
AO nisi certain piece or parcel of land shawl e lo thetownship Of Ltberty, In the eutinty of nnegnekanna.and nude of Penneyirania, bounded and Described asfollows, to wit : Oa the north by the York State Ilne.onthe twit by land of ions Robins, on the south by land'of Henry liww,esal on ttw west hylatid of Unto Tra-vis, containing 61 weanftand; "Dolby same ogee or

SHERIFF'S SALER—BY VIRTUE OF
writs issued by the Min of Common Pleas

or Susquehanna County and to me directed.
will exose to sale by public vendue, at the
Court House In Montrose, on

Friday, Augart Sib, 1513,
at I o'clock, p. In., the following pieces or par

eels of land, to wit
Ait (bat certain piece or panic) of land eltuate in the

townehip of(Weal liend In the comity of Sueoneliaiina
and Stole of lienneytennia. honndrai and derer tied as
itillowe, towit: on the north by land, of Henry Melo-
dr on the rant by land. of sherta,,,,
uto!. tw Lode of Truman Itialthvin. and nn the went byland., of See] Felkes.nury, con taillina . 25 I,ree of

land be the tameniOrt• or lore, with the .ppo rt en Iowe,
one loftboner. and about 2 norm improttal. fSeired
and taken in exia-tition at the and of Norman Arnold.
to one of Galen Newman. a li. A. Dayton.)

ALSO—AII that certain Ifierewrparcel of 1,1.4 Situ
ate In the torn chip of Sliver Labe. In the county of
buoy ha nun and State of l'eutwriranta. honuded and
dreerlhed .fn low,. to wit: tin the north by I nil. ot
John Laity. on the emit hr lan& of Brenan.
OD by La th e laultaray.and no the treat by
In, d-of Widow coney, enntnhaill,r, 'lariat 50 scree of
land. bethe Fame more or Iris. withthe appurtenance..
one orchard. and all improved. (Seined and taken In
eterntloo at the malt of A. Chamberlin re. Martin
Brennen.

ALSO—AII that certain Weer nr parcel of land nltuate
In the In:grouch of Nem Mtlntro In the Conn., of son-
tinettanna and State of Frunnylvania. hannded and de.
nerilmui an follow,. to etl: On the north hy landn nt 11.
W. llngar.un the eutt by land of John Ilajden. on the

11111 .1 laud of Onorne Pratt. 4041 on the me-t 1,, land
of h K. Richard, havinn a front of 791 lee. and a Broth
of 1, feet, wilt. the appurtenance, nne frame du, Illudhotwe. a few fruit tram.and all Improrrd. (Takeo In
execution at the 'nit of Gette;:e 11. McCollum on. Sher-
man Itricdn

ALSO—AII that certain MN-nor pnrcri of land vilnate
in the tovrn..bip of Auburn in thv county ors...tuella/ri-
my andState of th'lllifylvaula, hotnol..d end de, rihtvl
a. follow., to 11.4 On the i.ortb by landr or Day d
Ranh. t,n therapt by land. Ear Santhel nide. on the
anntil by hold. or Nth Irl Trthle and un tbv watt ly
Imo:.of Royal V!nritr. containing Ilnamer of land, hi.
the ',me no, eor Sal,. KIM the apploovnancvs. sale
dwelling hone, bar., ivo orrharda. mud aloud 11l arms
imps ell In execution at Om anis of Sainuel
T. wisvhar. live of a 1. 11.11311.. tin.r .1. 1.14

ALSO--)111 tbs. certain or parcel 1.1 land vitnate
ID the toss Lent, In 'hr County of Stvoinvlsston ., on,l o,„t boutotea and drverined

v f 111,nort ha litynkrr Int. on thecast by
land. taunt Millard, on list comb by Land. of .10nr..1
hoist ~o,f aod ou thy• orot by lynto.
a S. ,viwur Mot:iere,

nit. he • r it•{. t, fib the npinul,trorr,
"Ise bana. ,111,1, frill! In.. null nhour nl 11,1,-.
Impro,.ll, fn. inyl a,3 Likeni In eittlatiom al the .11

•,..ocy Cook y. I.nriorl3 Cobh 1AT,,O—AII thug roman plere,oirarool ttf lave .I,n•Or
In ihr tom toolap nl Jack•satt. to WO rolsoly o Stoloo-
Imams and gtote ol Pron.,ylvaul I. bounded nod deacrito
••I a• 1nt1... a. to wit • On :It north by 'too& of A. 1114,• .
on the coo, by loud. of Nin,lor it.— and 11;.,

lutt• I'll the, •omit by lamb of Ci.s. “,•Fgtl and A, Ha
and on the ervot by food,. of A Hill. I. nt ou'n,
wl pereher of fonA, be the rime mon. or hPP t, Ith the
u"a~WN{~YifilLilWYA="'"_ _ ~.~..,rin:~t,A

tomeed. Srk...i a. rl tab. In I.Seg•ttlinn at it e mil, of
K. W. Eamtiroolot hof A n Amu,. re. I'. 11111
Mid s. 11.

en
.tn.to. re. It. line)

ALsti -Ali thal ei rlam otter or parcel of land. ali nate
In the towD.ltin of Lenox. let the county of Swaim finn-an and mate beruil d mid en. ratell
enfei toe., too It: th north by land. of T1T1..111,
tin nv. on the emit he lona,. of Itenyintio hector out
JohnBuck, on the .lo..11 by Janet. or Jame,. wri,ta.
and on the e-at he 111.1. inky and S. Men
cm, ion tallith,: eluilit lin /wren of Lard, be the eI me

or 1v... withthe apporieusueen. one frame boner
and out boll/tin,,ea omit/mt./11,d about 40 nen, int
proved. l!..inffl and taken In extinction at therah of

F Gunther an. Julia C. Alien
A Lott--.ill that milletay fere orparcel of land nitnateIn the towtahlp or ihidgewntet. In the mama of tettr-

quellsomt end State of I eIIiIVVIVIIPIA. bounded and de
embed en follow., to wit 1 on the northwent by land.
of M. hi Tyler and Wit. Kelly( on the eouthwinet be

at S. Meceitton and ITN, Barron, on the eolith
MO. by landau! Rthtent Watrrow, and I. Stehlitne,
and en the northewnt by Mods of It. S. Tyler and
Darman, sintelning 1811acres of laud he the name more
or lean, with the appeatelomeen. two thretllng honree,
three barn, hog bonen. malt bonne laackombh tamp, or
chard. and about Inn aente Improved. [Taken toexecu-
tion at ihe onltof Me .1 vv. Gt.m. Prink 1

AL...Li—All that certain pno or parcel ~I land, elle.
ate In the township of Jackson: le the eonnty of sat.
qtrehanna and titan of Pewterltanta.lntended nod
ern bed ae follows. to wit : 11,...inning at th.owner on the Lenox and Harmony 'I arupike, thence
wuta by lands of F.M. Whitney, themcu north by node
coI it. D. Itrook•, thence east by lanns of I"rhanethence eouth by the Lenox end Hartertay Turnpike to
the place el begiuni..g. containing.*acres of land, he
the .4110 moreor love, with the appurtenances. one
boos.dwetlingbot% barn. shop. cos/house. orchard, and
about to acres Improved. [Seised and taken in exert.
lien az the salt Of Brander Tucker re. F. E. Potter and
Mary T. Feuer.)

ALsO—All that certain piece or parcel -of land, vitt:t-
attle the wallah'', of Jackson, In the county of Sus
qutEhanna and BLAIR of Pennsylvania, bounded and de.
scribed nofollowe, to wit: glunhe;at the root h west
canter on the Lerma and Harmony Turnpike, thence
cart by hof. of F. M. Whitney, thence north by lands
of Jotham Pickering, thence wept hr land. of Jotham
Pickering and W. B. Payne. thence »oath by the Lenox
and Harmony Turnpike to the place of beginning, coo-
taintngabout 50 acres, of land, be the same more or lee.,
with theappurtenances. otehorse torn, andmastic Im-
proved. 'Sinned and taken in cxecntion at the cult ofErender 7 artier cc. lierMati I. Potters .)

ALSO—AII that certain piece or panel of land. sito.
sto in the township of New Milford, comas of bupue
harm. and State of Pennsylvania , bounded and de.
errand ns follou le, to wit On the north by :ands of
Robert Ilarrieoe, on the ea.; by la. de of F. M. Boyle.
Stwob McLeod, and ft L.Sutphln on the south by land.of Norman Foot, Jefferson Ayr.. and If. U. litadley.and
on the west by laud,. of Michael McCann, containing
IS:tames of land. be the came more or leas, with the
appurtenance.. one honer, one barn two orchard,.and
*bent 80 acres improved. (retracing a lot for family
burring ground (Meted and taken in ex•dation at the
unit of 'Irant Hayden vs. Arphagad Heel ]

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land, Min.
ate to the towneltip of Auburn. In the county of Sae
quehnona and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and do
.cribcd as follows, to wit On the north by Mode of
John Bishop and Michael Divine, un the cart by lands
of Michael Divineand Mlles Lacy. on the eolith by land
of Thomas Cape, and on the west by land of Joseph
Marbaker, containing T 7 sires of land, he the came
More or less, withtheappurtenances, shingle mill.barn,orchard, and about 20 acre. improved. (Excepting andreserving therefrom a lot deeded to Bishop As Price [4
by le rods. [Taken in execution at the cultof C. O.brown, P. J. Swa I. and H. H. Swisher. execntors ofthe last will. etc., of T. E. Brown re. T Hughes ]ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land, nth
Ate 10 the township of Brooklyn, In tae county of Sus.qaehennaand State of Peuneylvanth, bounded and de-erribed as follow., to wit On Hot the north by lauds
of Joseph Oakley and Peter Herkimer, on the east by
lauds of the Delaware, Lackawanna A Western lull.road Co., on the oath by lends of E. Goodrich &John
Tewksbury, and on the west by Lands of (leery Trait..
bury and J. Page, containing r acres of land, In the
tome wiled or Icon, with the appurteuancee. oneframebonaa, two burnsand other out buildings. two orchardsand about 150tierce Improved. [l•aken In execution at
the cultof C. Rogers nee of F. L. Lindsey, vs W. 11.
Page; and Stephen Tinny on. W. It. Page mid W. .1.
Fisher, use of Xt. V. B. Fisher va W. R. :lige.]ALSO—AII that certale piece or parcel rat land site-
ate In the townehtp of real Bend, hi the county of
timettettanne and State or Penntylraala. bounded and
described as follow*: lleginulog ate poets corner ofa lot lately conveyed by tattoo Ifeckhow to Bane Hied.dart. else being the southwest corner of the late Junto '
Smith. deed, and rennin thence w,.61 65 rod, to a
post, thence north 12.1perclaes to stake, the eolith westearner of Isaac U. H. Huosa's Mod,. thence by the blab
cast in perches toa Make and atone*, another corner of
the late Jonas bmittia land, thence oath 5 degrees
west 120 'poetics to the placeof beginning, containing
toacre. oud4a perche. of laud, be the canto more orless, with the appurtenance., one tame hullo, frownbarn. orchard, and mostly improved. Linton In caeca-entitle at the sun of Vincent itecklitaw mid A. D. Whit-lug, executor. of Isaac Iteckhow, deed, vs. OrlandoDarrow.]

.ALSO—AII linen four lots or parcels of laud 'Haste
In the townshipof Lents: In the connly of Susquchan•
ni and Slate of Pennsylian la, the first piece. bounded
and deectibelI at tatlawp : On the north by hinds of N.Lowrie. Benjamin Boutictt, estate of Aelthuel Munsonand A. Churl-MILon the mutt by lands of J. Dont; and'estate of Franklin flood, O. C. Ilneghtailltg, on thoconch by publichighway, Hiram White, S. Hardy, andM. J. Deareron the west by lands of M. J. Decker andNelson Lowrie, mtulatelitgabout 15acre. of laud, be
the game mare Or lent, with the nppertettant ea, OneOrlot Mill, whit4 run ofshmet. bolts, Cornthellers,tna.
ettinery, and wheels tannplete for drat etas* work, oneSaw and lathe Mill with Wood taw attached, with allthe Wheels, news, ant, tneeliiheiy thereto belounitte,tan
dierilleg beetle. lawn. and outbuildings, and all Ma.prove,:, Also, one ether hit, booaded on the north byland Of N. Lowrie, on thee:tat by mill letand 8. Hart
ly, on the South by Mill lot,and on the weltby land ofA. Chtimbill.taiatalulngabout 2acren of land, be the
aan.O.Moru urban, withUPS epptt tentutree, One.dWel.

INTERESTING TO EVERYBODY

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING

CARPETS,
MiLLTNERY GOODS, 1101:St-KEEP-

IN (.; 600 Ds, DAM ,t; GAPS,
ETC., ETC.

At the Popular Store of

Outttitherg goranbaum & Co.
Tun will and •

,itiv Stock of Ready-Made CID, hing
Sea .:nitr rnt Boy..
New Sul. Y•eaths,
New Suite ler Men.

New Stuck of Cloths fur Cus-
tom Work.

Nese I'..atm,
New V eettur

New Stock of Dress Goode
New Black Silk-•,
New `4111; WArp PoplIn•,
New Linen
New Cohoned Alp.scaN,
Nov
New litewwlinet.,
New Or audit,
New WArts Pup
New Lineu Dn.lw tiwcwia.
N. Drew 000. e iu Vswiety.

New Stock of Wilde Gootbl.
New Merdelett and Pow.,
New wm leq•

Ncw :M1 Sls.pcd Nanotookr,
New arred .totttitr,ped Jucout
New Itrapci y Mo•).wo.
New gluon I ace,
New St a rt.telcw:.od flow,Celli, tiolltp,
New Lill. Cabe Danzeok
New Loa. Towel, and Napkin,. etc.

New Stuck of MtNolen'
Go(ltid.

C.•a Trimmed flab. for Lndir,
Nen Trimmed lints fur Nl.,,na and
New Unit inward Hate W OrCilt Variety.
Nver Iltia
Nev Ititibrino.
New Turquii SI
New,La:L., Woad.. etc i. etc.

`l'
'Nrtc Stock of Shawls.

NE4 Skirt,and Correia.
NewKid Muses mid Llele Thread. do.New I.:nth...aeries R. Laces.
New Alareelleo Trimmings and Fringes
New ParaAuleand Pane'
New Lhe.lei7 and Ilniton•.
New noir Switches anti Scalds.
New I.lneu Collarsand Cog,
NtAir Lave Collo.and Pon:Sues.New CoILr lio and CuSinge.
hew Ladies oud Bowe.New Fiches and Scarfs.
New Divas Trlmotiege, cte.

N.-w Stock of Curpetssew Oil Clnthes.
Nev MAtt,

New Stock of Domestic&
New 11-4. 10.4. 4.4. 44 She._ON.,

I ire. 01 ram..
New Penntlex.
Now Giughazu.

New Stock of Cassimeres.
New Colin-males.
New Linens fur Yeas' and Bore Wear.

New Stock of Gents' Furnish-
mg Goods.

New nutsand Caps.
New Ties sod Scarfs,
New Shirts. Collars, and Cuffs,
New Linen Wrappers.
New Trunksand Satchels,
New Umbrellas,ete.

OrWe hay oar goody In large quantities
—4 great share of then. are from recent A
in New York_ and were tamoht at bottominfr-WE DEFY ALL COAIPETITION.Whetherin or oatof town. littaing beenin this place (Or nearly twenty year.. w.:.•
refer to oar•paat record for fair dealing.

OUTTRNB ERG, NOSEABA
M. 8. DESBADER, Managing, Part

Montrose. Kay It.
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Drugs and Medicines.

ABEL TURRELL,
DRUGGIST,

illasCrXVlLE•Coalles, Possums,
I. continually receiving NEW 000118, and keeps con-
tinually on bind nfull anddesirOdo as.rtment of gen-
uine DllllsoB, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS. Points, (111.
Dyestuffs!, TEAS, Specs, and other groceries, Stone-ware, wan piper, glass.ware, fruit Jar., mirror.,Wawa,
Chimney.,kerosene. machinery (Ale, tanner.'oil. tents.
root ell, endued Whale OIL oil fur lan • . oil for
',sine machines, Olive OH, Sperm Oil. Spirits Turpen-
tine, Varnish en, Caitarytieed.Vincoar.Potasi.. Concen-
tratedLye. Azle Grease, Trainee. „Supporters, Medical
Instruments, Shoulder Bracer, Whirr, nuns, rioted..
Cartridges, Powder. Shot, Lead, GCS Caps, Blasting
Powder and FourVioltis.Strings. Dons. etc. Flutes,
Fifes etc.., Fish hooks ar d Lines.liar andToilet Soaps,
Hair Oils, HO.. Restorers. and Hair Dyes-. Dresher,
Pocket Knives, Spectatteli, Silver and silver Mated,
Spoons, Forks, Knives, dcc.,Deatist Articles, a gal assortment of

FANCY 0007.18, JEWELRY. and PERFUMERY.
All that ending and beat kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES.
The people are Invited local at the Druz and Pallet;

Store of ABEL 'PURNELLFeb.l.l= Established ISM.

THE EAGLE

iltilf,

BURES d iVICLIOLS, PRprinEraßs.
•

8lox or Tint llot.DrX Etats AND Monson,

3533rict1x.333.001.5..
Wo desire tony to the public that oar store is well

stocked with Dingy, Idedirines, ?hints. Oils, Varnish,
Ilnothoo, Combo, Perfumery, Fairy Artlelco, proprlo.
sari and patent prepay Boer, and all other 11tIrJes esti
ally kept In tintclass dreg *tom.' Wu comma. 001
good. genuine and of the best quallty.and will be gold
at /ow prkes fureaul. liespectirdly Yours.

A. D. ODIUM
MonWoo.Feb, 187 3. AIIOS NICHOL&


